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NEW YORK RIOTS.
For more than a month there were dark

hints thrown out of the protability of a
disturbance occurring in New York, but
the people there seemed so busy in_ the
discussion of thecopPerhead and negro-
Equality questions, thatno preparation was
made to meet it. The consequence is,
one of the most bloody and infamous riots
that ever disgracediitimanity. - We do not
see why the Mrii —Or and,police of New
York city were nJt inpreparation to crush
the rioters. As it is, every citizen must
feel humiliated, at the monstrous outrages
committed in thsi great metropolis of our
-Union. _

HASN'T THE PLUCK
, .We very much fear that tott: honorable

.

, ,profession and the cause of tbeUnlon are
both about to Suffer by_the, action of the
drafted proprietor of the lg.( aid te ; that
gentleman, we understand is positively in
search of a substitute: If this be true,
we here pablicly recall all we lave said in
e'ation to his gallantry, and emrhatically

pronounce him a carpet warrior, having
no more valor than awild duck.- The fol-.lowing paragraph. in yesterday's Gazette
but nonfinite the report alluded to :

. -
"We do not feel inclined-to diactaSs either themotives or the taste of the Pos.!. Ofconrsowe doutt expect to -find-wool limn pig's tailor figs

growing linen thistles. . We are not suet-readyto
apologise to the./044;bceagse.we ha.ye..on one or
two ,occasions, in common-ivitivlhousindsAg_thetrue and loyat-citistentrot thits .ComMonyrealth.gone forth to meet theinvider, 3 v6wati..;rantedin Wanting TIM mi.itaryFditer,arthaPar,e:for having failed to do so. That is Inaaffair;not

This is in reply to our spirited'reUiakS
in Monday's Post, in which we so hand-
somely congratulated our.readers--ineln.
ding theLoyrd 'Letsgtrottriefour army soonhaving the experience of a &r:eat; military
genius. But it is very evident, from our
contemporary's';alludirg to his:having
marched to Chamberaburg and back again
without seeing au enemy, that he thinks
he has already done his share in crushing
this infamous rebellion. " Call you this
backing your friends;" and is this the ex-
tent of Abolition patriotism when the
blustering quality is subjected to the test

Gen. or Col. Riddle—we 'forget his rank
—if possessed of any sensibility whatever.
can not afford to dodge the conscription.
No gentleman in this community has
er extent than he has ; and that too, at
the expense of poor mechanics, whom
he had discharged from employment upon
the charge of their entertaining treasona-
ble designs against their government. It
is true that these inCsmous charges have
been triumphantly refuted, but still the
shame and infamy of those who made
them remain the same. And, we may
add that no amount of swaggering pre-
tension and bluster about his intense
loyalty, backed by accusations against
others will excuse Gen.Riddle from has-
tening to the field. We want actions now,
not professions; 'ain't more-espeCially fro
thistle who have not-only heen appropria-
ting to themselvesi all the' loyalty hi 'the
country, but who, at the same time, are
filling all the offices. The home guard
displays and parades are past; no more
holiday business is required; "the camp,
the field, the fight becomes us now." Has
our contemporary stomachfor thefight; or
has he, instead of being inspiredby the
heroic example of the Prince of Wales to
whichwe referred blm,been'takingeonnsell
of his fat friend .Itahn Falstaff, -who, onthe'
eve of battle, wished "it "sere bed tirae
and all were well 7" Had we been -draft-
ed—we have an idea iit-goieg as it is—no
earthly conslideratiori 'would: have pre-
vented our responding to the call.: Al-
thtisgb.rief;Of
having n'it' tssEe tat snegrcii insurrections
and the•niaisaire!of women-:anti Andrei:4,
because they live kra the South, still, the:
great principle involved in our struggle
for national unity 'Would have compelled us.
to have thrown oar banner to the breeze.
Bat our mock military neighbor has nonp
of -.stir glowing patriotism, and no aboll-
tionist can have. In the classic language
of the Gazette, you might as well look' for
" wool upon .n pig's tail," as for ti e,
courage :in a genuine, abolition Union
Leaguerolyed in the wool. -71 7

In-Stead of our neighbor emulating the
conduct of the Prince of Wales, hultas
evidently been studying Falsraff's cate-,.
chism, hogianing Honor prinks]
me on, buts how if honor prick me .eff.„
whenlcome on?" and conelading-with
the pertinent inquiiy as to whether or no
" honor" will " set a leg."

ATTACK ON CHARLESTON
The probability is that atAhe.present.l

moment Charleston, South- Carolina, is.
struggling against an Effort which' will.
eventually cause her powerful fortifies
flans to yield to the attacks of our armsX
At. laskaccounts, the fleet' OP
under Admiral Dahlgren were FinTef•vousing at Port Royal, and are in stiteic,
condition, And are, according ;ndtrafrom WashiP-ghiti,-tW,4anicegtiatae•ior de-
fense as' they areThir inicgbler-Ai7iiitack;
A nuinbet-of--wcrodert7r:! - een
furnished hitif4Alt gunas,ll4,
erwise fitietk4o l:llafr ic part in th-VfattW
Gen. GilMitie..luilt dint- Id Of
land' forcei-whiigiejs to
the_ navy, Thtrupresere,
attack. :en&
Island. Ifthey were capi
peetTed that -tkeiribiggnua

Sfuttkitilifitithuiaidediiirifitti4fitititterally helievetth4;6sl.
troops were skit to' join,
battle of Gettysburg, and,
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there were but few men under arms at
Charleston. -At last accounts the linicn
forces, both on land and sea, Were deter-
mined that Charleston Fhould fall this
time if hard fighting cptdd accomplish it.
/5-RANPE` N E stil3laAND.

4).,e of the most d*OorableTeatures of
at4res#4, gays the London

gint; theNjuereailer:of
`crime

ild•
addsmurder. The Star as: "Mar" crime

is positively becoming a natiiiilal institu-
tion. Take up -stay- newspaper, andyou
read of some case of the kind occurring
in London. Take up the next day's issue
(lithe sangiudo.urnalp.and-lott .rpska Af4resh
narratives ,oltreTearne.,:liind., , In every
street, in -every'," range of houses, some
lamentable- oecurrt nee of thiu nature be-
comes at one time or -other a subject of
.scandal and-alarm. • However we may feel,
inclined to believe in the diminution of
other fopms of human- gnilt,lt would be
impossible -to doubt that this crime is
_frightfullypn the inere6se England.':

THE rCiEfICi

To Ills Excellency, Abraham Lincoln,.
President-Of tfie•Putted States:
Ste.: It seemsto reerthat, in_your reply

to the Ohio.Cominittee,.ru have express-
ed yourself nieie'Clearly on some of the
groat quciaons-of :Yiational -debate, than
you,didin your reply- .to the..-New Work
Committee; and 'beg Joryi therefore, to
indulge me in An endeavor to show, as
clearly as cara:_sam Ilandam entnl and
most dabgerons errors in the principles on
which yet justify' yOtti-- arrests. I shall
assepacrepirit of impartiality in what I

hOtt iiiqr;for none ' "tan he `sure
that we are entirely free from the preju-
dices Of-n4Placeer Party or association?.
But.Lainterely desire to learn wisdom,
in coma:fon with felloW citJvins, froffi
the 1 e/t. 4.lfroagh, :which -we are
passing; and-I know that, I cannot do this
well without at least a sincere effort to
take an impartial view of our circum-
stances, and of the principles • that ought
to guide us in them. I feel that I owe
this to your' osition and to myself, and to
the candor with which you have expressed
yourself, and to the great public interests
which are in..danger of serious injury by
being madethe sport of passion.

I meddle not with the propositions
which you submit to the Co.mmittee, au
conditions of the release of Mr. Vallan
:digham; for the question of their adoption,
'tinder the very peculiar circumstances in

• which you, have placed the Democratic
`citizens of Ohio, is one which is pee.,liarly
tot-Abe-free—consideration of the gentle.
mencomposing the Committee. Du., rs;

I understand these oro;,o?itlons, I c-iold
very sincerely accopt.them: f..r Hoy ~.een,

tai meto hare barn already fully expresi:e;l
by the .I)tirmcialie coaventiong of N,

IYork and: Pennsylvania. • A..d I
accept them as your endorsement c,f our
;Hiyialty, with some hope that many of your
own partisans.would feel themselves re
buked for -their den-unciations of the Dem •
erratic party, by .which the amity, harmo-
ny and vigor Of the national action has
been so mach impaired. And this result
is very natural. Men cannot act heartily
with those who treat them as enemies.
Abuse is not an_attractive, nut a repulsive
force. Manliness yiilds to kindness, not
to hostilit •-. Passionatevi - 1 • - •

.=.
..,

_

OUR ones alone tire-social. -

You very properly admit than. the Con •
stitution is not changed by the fact of the
rebellion, but only that it receives a dif-
ferent application; and you ought to admit
the same of the law. This is a mi-re tru-ism: All laws, constitutional and ordinary.
are standards of civil duty. and we do not
alter the standards for different cases. but
select the appropriate ones ; as we buy or
sell molasses by the gallop, sugar by the
.pound, muslin by the yard, buttons by the
,gross-and land by the acre,- and fix prices
by the dollar. But then all these stand
'ards exist before the bargain is made, and
'it is fulfilled according to them. The buy-
er does not leaf.) it to the seller to make
new standards at,,,,pjeasure, or to fulfil his
bargain according to them. Such would
be no standards atall. but mere arbitrary
measures ; for it is of the very naturs of

:standards that they exist before the trans.
!action which they are to measure, and are
appealed to as tha areancot measuring-it.

And so it is;-with civilacts. Whether
they are subject to ,civil; condemnation or
not, is a question to be tried by the stand-
ards of law existing-fat the time they are
•clone. " Where there is no law there is
no transgression.'l- and -mkti be none. If
an Id }ti-jnorallY atil not,legally wrong,
the civil power can have no standard
by which to condemn and punish it,
and must leave it to the punishmentOf its moral consequences. Let those
who "sin, without (ontside of), law, per
ish without law.".. They cannot suffer
under it when it does not exist. No
itort.of.eivil penalty, restraint or coercion,
can be anything else than arbitrary, when
it is directed by no standard, or is only
the Wili, of;the occasion. ' -

1 Yoiii find,taul thtit.yopTare represented
1' as struggling fOr l in arbitrary personal

(you mean oftePo.. prerogative:;';', but you
Would atirrat the charge—if you had not
fallen 'into confusion of thought relative ito the distinction between arbitrary and
legal power. These are strictly correla-
tive terms, and each excludes the mean-
ipg of the other—arbitrary is not legal,
rind legal is not arbitrary. The verylooseness with which you define the acts
for which arrests are made proves that
3lou are, I presume unconsciously, acting
a ki ?Aril>: j. fOn lialifei-,* 1fl, dpea, pot want

~ finitions'iagnide it;Vitefettaofficial dutyarwaysddoes .et,fihneitmii0ril i Ttaohif:.iynk.itbvivofpo to.:eyenevia i36cingloosenessenl isotEmber-sing.f
ants! 'AY; Sir, a senator might do
atby opposing a war bill, or by propos•

1111g too. tittle pay to the-soldiers, and a
f flier May 'din it by advising hie son not to
enlist., or-a! mqpnicby_ raj BiDg.ajaansay-
man's wages. lam.anre you do not mean
such dases,'and yet therfall. within. your
dhfinition, and therefore, by your own
definition, you give, yourself despotic

- .z.pOwer.
. 'Yon „blame Mr. Vallandighatn. with
embarrassing, nob the ":Government, butlittibed "Mhos duty it is to,cont the re-helii„On"- ',a*il say. hat itis the wander-
?tchief of thaarmrand navy -+,, that ha

' •authOritY_Vj'aiiiift,nl t 11,4' '.1441300 coi-ilusi":ankth*to4.ol.f,PAPP/ are 11.nillitary an

Itsi" anct "in your . previous letter yon
al 0 Oat 0 16; 01;4:C.O.PiiiVqg-Ot enlistments'.'iiiii"_ ,iNhriii.a. ggEllAdibre_InilitaLy;" And

%his give the military eonstitutional irt-
, tilldiction t.,4 hiyAniutis on him.." '- Raving-
these fourorfiVnVitnesses-ofyour thought,.
I Suppose that it ,ifl plain that you mean
t bat it is the 'military:l)47er' ttcat!lstay ens-

: ,end;the habeas,eorpui--:that itits it-that
is offendedby any tonditotthat fitvers'ile,,,
• ertion or,preys:6o ettiAstiiieritti,and'ihere-'1

, .

Ab)r_e it -"'"'-` -

" purtish.sueh offences.,
inttAll----‘aw.i4,a.UsTinallet

pain that I contemplate it. Why, sir, it I
amounts to nothing less than this—that
in rase or rebellion or invasion, the com-
nzander in chief of the army and navy be-
(vanes, by the Constitution,:.Dictator, if he
:hulks the public safety fOquires it; and
then the military becorl4gsll suprein#:pop
tr. Then, as eomtu antler-fiis chiefj4tott-M/NY
demand what armyaadieniidies on plt!aae,
anti no senator or relpreseMtatittd cark.p!o-
yeti'', refuse you without " embarrassing
those whose duty it iikto domlini"the en-
emy, and the consequantrisk of''military
arrest," exile or imprisonment-news-
paper may report any part of the progress

:.—war, much less criticise any-of its
movements orplata, for fear oeertibardies-:
lag the same aufb`otity. wild et
1116--.P.e-oPla-may.-Jaatcbee-xpreesed,-by-ita
usual orga, for Rat—or " etabarfassinrthe i I' livariiike':itiport, if, art•clCansiug atmilltdryilrretitA," with no-hopes
.from the habeas cor.pnst _which is purely.,a!
'civil-remedy. And -there" is no law to
govern these acests, law issuperseded,
and. ll rights ,stierieneled ;Iff,hich the Mili-
tary regard as-OmbarniSsinglo it. The
people dare not eirtin-cry for peace,,
it is willing-to - • - -

I believe 111 Torced no wotd or
thought .of. youp3, in deducing these cense-quences, and yet,' sincerely presumaybrumean to exert Co' inch poiver,:anclldia tiot
see the consequences of

noIf they are right: Yott.riee no congros,,iteauthority to. Make, wat,"rio law giantiag
money' or men ;.the_ constitution makes
you dictator; the laws of Congress to pun-
ish desertioU and discoireiernent ofenlist-

iments, and encouragement of the enemy,
are mere civil naurpaticr4On'the military
power, and the judiciary eaubaye nojuris-
diction of any sort that may beregarded- atil"embarrassing the military." Sincerity
may be;a palliation, but itcan be no excuse
for suph,official errors. Your positiOn .oniibli-.this sct is entirely peculiar; nolawyer
in the laud. of any standing, can support
you. Mr. Binney .himselfpeculiar; but
he says not a word that favoraYmir,view.

I wonder how you ,thought ot such acts
being offenses "agarnettbis military. All
offenses are agalnst the state :or nation
alone, and not against any departmentor
arm of it. The military it but an ant of
the state; a servant of„ it.. To obstruct
the action of the.executivti,legislative or
judiciary, is not any offense against that
power, hut against the state, obstructing
one of itsf unctions.

Did you mean to compare such acts to
contempts of court, that may be punished
by the court, and tins to raise asort of
crime that may be called contempts of the
amity, to be punished by it? That we .have
no name for such offenses, is proof .ilast,
n,,one atieh are known or, exist. .Butonly
thorax, acts are contsmpts ol;court which
are corn initted, in Its presence, and.4iSlurbits husluess, and-iliatte of autioilllOati-otalcials. in not. doing,; their ;fdaty „riit4,ly,
tipeeclics and_puplisationagut,„9l purtare,
!enlist-able only by action or to{ jc!niaal...!
And so it is with speeches andpu licaiops
Eig.Lin,t other depaitinent-s.. Is the, gr;iitita.
ry the only power that can.,.redress 'lasi&
and Kt scribe the occasien:ati4 the law of
its self dclence? Ou reffeetlOrt, you will
admit that the noVilty att4,strangeness cfthe the , roposltiou leaves, it:on:chance of
recognition as hiw., except• among those
whose.pc tver it_ would increase, If embar-
rasei .i.., the military be a _tniliry offense,
then embarrassing the lgvasury,is a trees
nry otreese. and Mr. Chase has power

h0u,..,11 to wake bankers and brokers be•
mare of him ; and embarrassing sheriffs andco-,,tii-hlee inny soon develop an arbitrary
and despotic power that none of us have
dreamed of.

You Fny this military power is used"fOr
prevention and not for punishment—rei in
junctions- to stay injury—na prooeedingS,
to keep the peace—and hence, Ord,ccediTMß in such cares and for like reaseng:
they. have riot been accompanied' Vim'',
dictments nod trial's by jury." You are
deceiving yourself with words, when you
say that exile and imprisonment are'boti
pnnighment.. But theproceedinfierfa
except in lawful tribunals and on proof
of "4 rri»lc" or some act contrary
in lific begun or threatened, and the judi-
(-int act is only a warning not to do it.
Your comparison is against you in every
essPntial particular.

You say that, rinse the Constitution.does cot declare- who is to suspend the
habeas corpus in case of rebellion, " the
neref.Putry implication" is that it 18 a func-
tion of the Commander in-Chief. Why
to? The rebellion itself did trot suspend
the other powers of government. Theo
why a necessary .implication, so long asCongress remains, whOse peculiar ftnie-tion it is to make, repeal and attSpend

Cinder all, ‘opsyttationul govern-,
aieNt Me" aria; Is a mere servant of The
died paver, mid by the "necessary impli-dation " you make,: id Stiprpthe by-the veryfact, of war,

You say "the habeas corpus is the greatmeans thiorigh' which quo-talons of per-E 1013121 liberty are' concerned and madeevadable in the last resort," and that Mr.
lallandigham's counsel''"saw no whereelse to go but to the litiWeas corpus ;" and
by this you seem to mean that ha had no
other remedy. Yet the writ, instead of
being the last resort, is.tmally only thefirst. The law of habeas corpus makesall the judges committingmagistrates, andrequires them to send„.bythis writ, forany person detained in -custody not underexecution or sentence, and hear the chargeand the evidence itgairitit him, and bind
him over to be tried-by the ordinary 'qopltr,if thc,law and evidence reactire it, an&,t,odischarge him if they do not; and thushn is assured that he wilbneverbe detaiteod except for some "defined Crime" andon probable evidence. -

130, whether he succeeds on the habeascorpus or not that is not his only remedy.
Ile may afterwards proceed by indictmentand by civil action for.the wrongful arrest
and imprisonment itgaiti-iirell persona con-
cerned in it. nemspensionof the habeascorpus does not suspend these remedies,
sad certainly you have no power to sus-
pend or abrogate them. I-sincerely hopeyou may not give occa'ion for many suchactions. Return, I beseech you, to theway ,of the.Constitution in which we haveheretaore walked.

Very respectfully, yours,
MORRIS

Fp'r)he 3fornin~ Poet
rhilolagieal, Ahem!

The editor of the-thiii'ifie iirlaidii-sne of
yesterday;makes the following classical
allusion : "The Roman Satirist but gave
,expression to a much-older thought, when
te remarked that whom God purposed todelttroy he first drives mad." This, rustsuitpose the learned Theban of the g 0.,,ze e -purposed to be a traslation of thefollowing line : ""Quern Jupiter wilt per-ctete pritur dementia." '.111:n in`cOmMonivi h others curious in such triftl;kmKe'4are
deiious oraceertainlniffreiM the'learnett.editor of the GgzefM;ibtii,nnme,of the Ro •
man Saftrin who traced this 'Celebratedike, lie will not be Ea vrautio.l.antenitieS of li,tirt4tae;.. as tct`-; t cti 1name Which many will be Telig to to/lb or, but-witich.seenialo.beLlenaltly
,to he erudite few. By, all meatni Aet. usha e one cf suertitigh ,tnitiibrity,tlW-an-t =au-thor cf the famous apothegm.
: . I ' B.

Trophies of the Viotory., -tnder the oaers dr Major 6ea„:„M4o4,.

Schriver, 148 1Intgt5.ReAltp.1 of the
• r4ny et the PatoduelF, firmed' in New,.1Yotk tit" havja_tia,ebigke foedellvefizsg,they Adjntallt: -General, trophies taketttom-the Teb£lB at the recent battles~ofgettyst,tafso r .

Among ihp-,,trephigszarttthezebel.taem
Bark:it:Tale's sword, 81 'battle'.flags and

rie- largoturiabdr.eaptowtri;3lm-reheltikiniAtifirti tea, on,hisemt.:hibedrildi d:he inisiaiwt?that he had erefgane ottoi tha:Bilitatilfy
; -

~.••• -:,••jrt -wawa:we

From Tuesday's N. Y. Evening Post.
The Riots Resumed To-day.
GREAT GauVS', ASSEMBLING.
6 gain larc groug Streets

TIM 1108 FIRED UPON.
Continued Outrages Upon Per-

sons and Property by
-the Rioieril.

SPEEbH'op GOP. BEYMOUB

The disgraceful riots of yesterday were
resulted atian early hour this morning in
the uPPer 'part of the city, Bodies of
the rioters visited the large manufacturinestablishments in the same manner as yesi
terday : other gangs forbade the loading
of vessels at the;*ket udder thp pedalty,
of total destructiert Of the ellIps: Pillage)
has thus far been the order of the day ;1
several houses love beep,sacked;neviCoUflagratiorisare -ocetirlng ; arid (he'
crowds, which were hourly- increasing up,
to nitton, threaten :more aetiourt.werk du--
ring the remainder of the day.

Another Riot in the Third Avenue.
The greatest crowd this morning assem-

bled at an early hour on Third avenue,between. Thirtieth and Fortieenth streets.
It is estimated that the number of rioters
in that part of the city reached ten to fif-
•teell thousand persons.

-This mob extended through the streets
on either side of Third avenue to Secondand Fourth avenues, A few of the rioterscarried guns which they had taken from
Mr. Otiedyke's armory in Second avenue.
,The principal number, however; werearmed with clubs and stones, and they oe.
cupied themselve; with abusing respect-
able cit.zens, and threatening further vio-
lence,

At ten o'clock this morning. a body ofthree'hundred and fifty policemen, underInspector Carpenter, were assailed with
bricks and paving atones, while marchingthrough Second avenue. An order wasthetrgivem to charge upon a rfivrof tene
went houses between Thirtieth and Thir
0, first streets, which were filled with riotere, who had attacked the police; and
amid a shower of bricks and atones the
policemen entered the huildmgs and eject-ed the mob. Tho building 3 were then set
on Flre, but "the fl tmeS were soon extin-
guished.

The leriMat y at Work.
In Thirty-fourth street, at about nineo'clock, three detachments of troops, con-sisting of .one company of United:lStatesniltrines froth the-arsenal-at the corner ofThirty-seventh street -au&Seventh avenue;

one company of Fire Zonaves (New York
State volunteers, 11th regiment), and acompany of tho Twelfth Kee/liars from.,
Fort Schuyler, together with a company
of artillerymen with two pieces of ord
nonce, from New Dorp, Staten Island,
arrived on the ground where the rioters
had aiserohled in great force.

Colonel O'Brien had charge of all the
troops in that neighborhnod,and promptlymarebed•his command through the- crowd
down Third avenue. Ordering the rioters
to disperse„.he repeatedly fired his revol-
ver upon them, wounding two of theirnumber.

Ait the crowd continued to increase; two
howitzers which accompanied the artillery,
tcrrpswere placed in position at the dor-
ner of Thirtieth street, when three rounds
*1 blank cartridge were fired. The mob
at this time was unorganized and precipi-
Intel.); fled, going through to Second ave-
nue and the adjoining thoroughfares and
acattering.
. Therioters however, soon re-assembled

tack by the troupe—inefficient as it was—-they threatened to resume their riotousproceedings as soon as the military wasremoved, and wherever they could prose-
Cute their work without interruption.—Many of them proceeded to their homes.
to obtain firearmas with which they threat-ened loudly to overpower the troops.

At about 10,1 o'clock this morning, as acompany of United States infantry from.Forts Lafayette'Hamilton and Richmond,'under command of Lieutenant Wood,Were marching through Pitt street, they
were assailed with volleys of bricks and
stones, and at length having been ordered
to disperse the rioters at all hazards, firedupon the crowd, and several Iersous aremid to have been killed.
The 11111Gary Force on GuardFluty.
The -military forces under the commatidof Gene. Brown and Sanford are stationed

ih greatest numbers at the arsenal in Thir-
ty-seventh street, which it is deemed
portant to protect. •

The Division Armory, at the corner ofWhite and Elm streets, is tha rendezvousof the.returned soldiers now in this city.Nearly two hundred men of the Tenthregiment—which was ordered to the seatof war, but were detained here—are incharge, with one hundred men of otherregiments and a company of artillerists,Col. Allen of the First regiment of Na-tiedaL Volunteers, Col. ,Taylor, of the-Fourth New York Volunteer regiment,Major Wales, of the Seventeenth Chas-
ure, and dol.Howard, of the Twelfthsure, and

Artillery, make their headquartersa the Division Armory.
At the arsenal and the Division armorycannon are trained and ready for use, andany attack upon them will be repulsed withgreat loss to the rioters.

'The Custom-House and other'plblie.
biiildings are also garrisoned. - It islthein-ten tion of the government to protect allpublic property.

A. Commissioner Appointed
Gov. Ramsey, who, in 1861, effected

thetreaty by which the Sioux snrrendered,
their.,ancient half of Minnesota to the
United States, has again been appointed a
Commissioner on behalf of the govern-
ment to make a treaty with the Red Lake
Chippewas tor the extinction of their
tot the Red River valley, their assertionowhich has recently led to unpleasant in-
tetTuptions of the trade and travel which.passes -through- that region.. This treaty
contemplates the opening of that wholerich and beautiful district to Settlement,:the entire pacification of the discontentedChippewas, and the re-establishment 'ofcomplete security to the-commerce and
travol.along the-valley. .

Art Encitin6ns Fib
Pemberton,-in his first letter to general

Grant, Laid that hissupplies would enable
him to hold ont indefinitely. Bat as soon
as he had captittlaied.n he drew upon our
stores for thirty thousand rations. ThatGeneral can lie ifhe can't-fight.

TELEGRAPHIC. MAYOR'S OFBICEu,.PITTSBURGH, July 15tb.A.9 “k.. 1$5OO Ir. E IVA 11 D II dlmjc.?lliußlZuu VB.& actlemLoam:nit; to otter NLVE JIUN DUI 1REWARD 1 r the,...duteovery,andmritnvietron
the &mon or pero6- h o Intr4rattitheburEttrillarecently destroy `Errjyl6-it SAN" ,YELL,-Jr., Maror.
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banell YAPIPMinitAtIELESD3 bane 8 dr ' ' h l3od*rele-AjziAti-
n.., ---,:-ia store and ter sele'bY - •

J A, FETZER..13'16 Corneiltarket dtFilet St [Wm HAMPTON'S BA TT ER Y—TENMen Wanted to enlist in Hampton's Bat-
ten; also recruits for any_Ponnsylvasia_Battory

Apply to LIEU'. A.N. 'HARBOURS,
- .f4!'_er4/I°use•

pER-FUMES BECOMING CLASSIC,—We see that . the nose.has its.loica andknowledees and that Jaques, Harmostn .ehe.ai.ltand distillei; with his °hole° kerchieftr.ots.-tninisterato Itswants.
"The " the universal favotito fromthe Sehpotc4ildriltdo the Old Pena,.
-Thellinyffewet," as Wili says: "A hteat.from P31-nott-th--weoda."-"-,'the Rona oohs?. ' ratich'esteemedhi ea:. An-.

118180 girls.

hßroad Lavendea'," wh Be setntzfor manybroad mile fills the air of- the .Engligh. Surreylla
"The ItcaoLoll Geranium"—A leaffor all thatoome.The JockeyClabY a• very sopiribr qutaftir of'that 4 costly and fanokoatme perfume,'Thelndia Patcboali." "The Ihibq Musk,"Jco are for asile-hfihfscittyy - •

. SIMON JOHNSTON.iyl3 narmareinatatetli and rearthsdrebt,

.1Wi.tttiiiiI6IIII,OIUREATALBABGAIN.Aicounortable brick dwelling home andlot.of ground for sale. 25 feet front onDenmanStreet. Birmingham, by 60 deep. Four rooms,
kit -heninellarihnek budding:42E-I%M .zaitiiiif:taefalipma,ete., rrierpsl,39ll6...A. bo, ta ,M. errs: 1

- .8. CUTICBS 95 .807354.400• . . , -_,..., . r. ~.....r.i
li .:01:7,.. :::-.-.:.;,1 ;".•J

Further lAttioliiiri of the
gOci_York.

UNCOOTIRCA RRENOER OF

GIN. hiE.Abi'S ARMY

IneelPidsoners Taken
•-

REB-E-1.-011f.--EtTI,II3I4'NF.IIILLE6
FRO 31„CM;,N~.;,-_JAPAN4

3,l4:NaVr N... ;

&a. 41:,c, ito

NEW Yoajc., viaLiknspi'ap Jely 15-,—The
mobreign heel not4ret otatiedf though .tolday will probißlY
It is notiijirtiiliiii.V44/10iigetrOPA)4E.

were engagekiolhe.dietitrbteneyeaterilay
:than on Itioliday, .All the large=niannfueitories'wSteAoSeli
yards EO:=3,4ilifilop.e4a;

The object, of the-rioters yesterday west
nnquestionablyi:plrinder. • • •

At noon yesterday therfoters turned outt
abbot 5,000'strong, iintattiiA'ed theUnictal
Steam Works, corner—of Twenty- secondland Eave• streetsi 2: AV MVO' Veleck thre:
hundred police arritieiii 'The rioeera were
in,pitElseshind of the building; and findingescape imyicissiblei made 'an tnitatiltiittifitthe polite,,who Oiot five`-U4• them.: :A.hb*twebeiki6.62oo4-11.111644114i4 41•4;Xji-
colairig`Prliel'atet theY,Pgain meaulted the
police, who killed founteen lot tuffians.l
Four Wel4 killed anil'iOnittilini itijUrett by
jumping from the 'seccitt'd-story:windows,'
As the , dead were borne from the scene,
men, women•;and children ran hoWlitig
through the streets in the most fzuntic
m Ma/er: The .rioters were then dispersed,
anil the police held the building.

Yesterday morning the mob gutted thehouses.
-

Col. O'Brien, of the New: Ytirk Vohut-
teers, tendered his services to supprega
theriot.

A force of b, poliukineuhere, ebarge,d;Oplpe uuT,,k Or,ove. the
,rioters into: hohtfes",,:tlW officers'them all the- 6.411,4g5-,nad.them"witli ,

.

•
A detacbtrielit ofsliveath.llreachedihh'4eine filieOjinfland'aided.l4.idispeising;theAndh... ,
Col. O'Brien forWard near;the. crowd_lts -sek uppn „nod- beaten todeath: ft;lnidantlithe.eroiv'd diet

wards armed,tfieibieWes, tYizikat his head
as he lay•on the sidewalk, and afterwards
hang hica.fp a 'snip post; his body was
taken down and thrown into the street,
where it remained up to last evening.

Uov. Seymour addressed the crowd:from, the:City Hall, impiming them tore.
frain from violence:, and be would see that
their rights were protected, He was their
friend and there Wa6 tar .occasion for re-historic(' for. the draft i had-Ant en-
forced. It they would disperse hecw_Ouldpromise that no iriAderticio should be done
in the matter of the enttscriptitm,,,and the
rights of themselves; and their familiesshould be fully protected.

He had sent his Adjutant Hen. to Wash-'
ington on Saturday to ask the government
to stop the draft. All jewelers,and money
brokers were closed, also the Custom
_Unnue...and Assay nfaclua_ Th.,xnnh. • • •

the terry house at the toot of 42d street.—Early in the morning-'the -rioters assem-
bled:on Fifth Avenue, at the Mayor's
house, and-broke theplate glass windows:
Col. Mahniers and a few friends with
clubs and revolvers checked them until
they were relieved by the police and U.
S. soldiers.

The mob made an onslaught on the ne-gro dwellingS on 35th street, bat fortu
irately the occupants had been taken forsafety to the Station House. The crowd
then made, a _charge on the Station House,
but weiekrepulsed-and-tinally dispersed bythe military.

WASHINGTON, July 14 —The Richmond
-V,llooirer 0( tg•dtkrbas.a......dispatchAatid
Mobile, July 13, to Gen. Cooper, stating
that the New Orleans Era, of the 10th,announces the,ancenditioaal surrender OfPort Hudson at seven o'clock on the 9th

HEADQUARTERS AlnlY OF tHE PoTom.ac
,July 14-8:30P. M.

To Major General HALLECK:
My cavalry have captured 500 prisoners,additional to those previocisly, reported.
Gen. Pattigrew, of the Confederatearmy, was killed this morning in the at-

tack on the. enemy's rear_ guard. Hie
body is in on hands. - ' -- • '

G. G. MEAPE, Nej. Gen
CINCINNATI, July Ib.—Morgan reachedGeorgetawm;Bros county, at midnigh:..lie is pretty well hemmed, and his chancesfor escape very alight.— .I:3unboats andlarge forces went up the river yesterday,

to dkpotOia, T_lte;Ohio rivei isnow too 'lngl6- to

SAN FiLincißcp,.,Taiy. 11, An, arrivalfilom ErOntgditlo sfpoctg thel migi;orAint
the ship' "Ring eider, which' previouslysailedfor San Frapniaaof with ,a :. load ofChinese passengers waa lost on.Foreman'sbank early in May.. The'non-arrival ofthe Ringleader at this port renders the
correctness of the rumor probable.SUANGIIAI,Mav 22.—Mayor Gordon wasthen at Hong Kong with Ward's force.No aggressive movement against Topping
appeared.

The British troops. at gbanghakwere
about to, depart for Sapan...•

Patew-fionv Nogastraski, =Japan, to the}fith..ofAlay, ,say. the Princeoflantum hod
• copinianded slurpforce in that ,vicinity.:It iirfhared -would. attack the fore)ge.
seitlements. l3asiness..hasbeen snapehd;edy and'the foreign tnerchnits.ard battling*ceoants;and :sending their prhperty onilhipbOard.

SULLY irivr

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
/FINE 7 ocipmt, wpm"? 11, [WinkV round cornenOrDiranotadink7, -

kusle.Desk, Iron Frame, mado by ' Kinn, Palti--110" 4. ~-.EF•••7—••••••••-.-----.....4.160Onderlitirtivrie.R re illerityt:stillog dicOrrets kAwith ea TealSloasrt, N. Y ..,.....„,.... 160end 6% (tetata 11-IshOganZifirted touters,mode by Travers & Ramsey, LC ;Y.:-.a.-... 140On s 6Octave-Roseweare-eeraem-tro n121.14n1Vrale -irg,•,•‘4,40,i4,,-• ^.440

ti3.1 r'An kik -b o "trtdfliiVlß,rps.prams, mac%b,Uil ttal• -

•••••,. 1-- •

_

- ....,PO5Ond ~6" 54114[173,y* satar-e. 7C7C;;;ll;r3smde.,b,3 Aeress44•-••••-•,• {.,.330One 6 U'anx '•DSA #6l.lanrit,Webers,made,by.L. ab ,Jeiiiton _. IMOOne 6 Oefave_Masewood. square corners,
mftde-hy Oyevaa cerk,dc/kdoir,N. Ye- •

- 130
~17.Fie 6 Octave Ideboirsay,' nave corrnr7si,:----inade bYThieke5iaa..................•••••••,.. laoOrin- 6 Oetniqr Gerenle ~.thicoot•,•••' , --;... 75Ono6- J do- do:. •do • ' 601Tar blab, ' 1

01
[A large and-splendid*tool -of ISFEWYLLVOS;frau SlNENAlitterent,riutacKevlclirrht,darirethenext tail? - $7lO-410:

vo.groiry-rwswizativ,A jw-lk.E.;,ItolVbiggoitims
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TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

aFix"--. tesh Eggs in store and for sale by
Wel 6,1-) ',l:444ii.sts;rlfeat

,GREAr: • BARGAINS.

R Y 1
BUOYS; ,01.10; 4C: '"'

Al`

TIVGLELLAIIP,S AUCTION
.-.s-:iv.:*tois.toii

.

• inipOrtattt- tO Mechanicsmak R0PA14,414.8 :receive& from Alija1' IL :anio to the fifth inst., or the plasteri ,g,
building of pls.*, srrenistier, Innetztaa7

*..n Uhl. of Eq.-blares Catholic Citurch, Ki.tanyang
'Tjre plans and speeineations.ran be seenwith lbe

r EV: J. (r(4. N • ,
Itcyuordr Untite..lirttiannlng:

S. 16VL1N
Lawrenceville,

:Or with -
. - .

• 14,V.ViT .33•110-614 r
To Eftieigifie linprovo _die Sight.

THE PEBBLERussian ."'" ,"T'7l Speatfacles,
El,inErtrui3l4 FROM DE.tective sight. 410*g-from age or other cans-

est can berelieved , by using. tbie Itwain], Feb-
b.° Sit(ctaeleffic.Whieht4,tf beer, well tried by
many responsible. citisaiii Nttsburalt and vioinity. toWhole theyWave Diem perfoet satisfac-
tion.' ,The 'cortiteatea, of ;these:perms oan beseen - - !., •••

1116.A.liWhe perebaSei one, pair latheRussianPebble Spectacles areentitled.-to :supplied infiadrefree.schtFge with thoseORMwill always
give satisfectiet. , -

• - .:I •
Therefore- if,yOuwish! teeneVro- an improve-

ment in yourtiight Callon - •
J. DIAMUNDO Rractical:Optician,

Manufacturer of615 Rusdan Pebble Spectacles.
lank; No. SiVitth street; Post Building
in) I..ry place of bnsiness is closed on Saturday

-4-#l4-1143014HPURNINIFIdrafteci-menowith Bubstitates. An? narnoer;
of, gubatittged eiPotanir wilkbo taken. v

Me if—I4_OLAW._ 1Fourtkqtrpet, orio ddor above,SmStlifield. 1
,411IIPEATOSI, TRESSES LAIRD • • •

10•.7• .. • BBOWMEN. ,BRAkCES,
- Superior Trusscs and Shoulder Braces,

Superior 'busses and Shoulder'Braces,
kuperior. Trusses nal bisoulder Braces.

All the valuab`o Pn'ent Medicines,
MI the valuable Patent' Medicines,
All the valuahl3-ratent Medicines,

At theUwest
At the Lowest Ptiee„
At, the Lowest I.3rico,

At flail:frig Stele of
At the Drug Nolo of
At the Drug Store of

JOSRPII FLEVING.
JO 1 PII'_FLEAIING,•

,"Cornet of the rfialterid'atol itfar'xtif•streets;
Corner of thO Mouton&gifti Market-stteets,

jyl3

. .

13 :ittsbutgh Bkirt Mantufaotory.
lirs-Avma. OPENED SAt,IC ROO3IS111.in thia 0ity...1 beg leave.° tall the attentionlof tau pnhlic tomy own manufacture ofskirts. .

Ist. .n.eap a largeretack_than nay waOlaalerin this btatm
2(1. 'W .:tnaku._ a grOator cariey (1 Styles,

phapemßizes and Qualities then any manufactu-
rer tst the !Jilted States. '

; ahesteel and all the material for hoop
Skirtsfrom its primitive state lo the saicroorn,ere under my own supervison and entire control.
consequently customers can -obtain. skirts fromthis house ,eithout paying a accord profit

.Also the largest assortment ofCorsetsconstant-
irie- Ourretail department is in charge, of cornstunt ladies,
461. Marchen s supplied cheapat 'wholesale.

SCIINLIZ ER. Manufacturer,)911-Iyd •9 Market Street.
JOEPII 33, DIII:LIkEN•

- SUCCESSOR TO
J'A S P. F -LE M I PVC.

DRUG,GIWl',
Wholesale and Retail Dealer inDoreign ,and DomestiC Dings; iireirMin&i, Paints.this. Dye-ztuffs and Perfumery,

T. ,To. 77 Vederal tSisocat,41114.EL1/LEATY CIT V, PA.my^2:lsti

FOURTH OF JULY, 1863.

SHOW YOUR COLORS,

FLAGS,
FROM 5 INCHES TO 50 FEET.

Ecgtmental Flags; -
-

Bunting Flags I
Silk Flags !

Ainslin Flags ;
All Small Flags on titlolis!

Wo dialler's° qua:ity and price with East-eru manutaciarc•

PITT.STURIiII _FLAG BIANUPACTORi',

PITT.OOK'S NEWS DEPOT'
-Fifth street Cknosito.the Post Mee;

BUY YOUR SHOES

Where yen can get
A GOOD A- It T- C E

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
TRY IT.

D. B. DIFFENBACLIER.
No. 15 Fifth strect

fif ' NEW GOODS

JUST RECEITEDBT.

HUGUS: &IAtKE
Cor. Market h. Mt..

DRESS GrO 01)W,
Of thu newest, styles.

•Sacques, Circulars and Lace Mantillas
POINTS WITH CAPES,

TWO CASES OP

Pat Polornd Prints,
_ Selling at 15, *ortir 20O's.

IV YOU WA-NT

New De!sines, Fmneh
Lawns at per yard,

x-35 Cents, -ii

GILL ON,
IhgLIS 14 Luke,

DIVZ=D'Ea .

CliryteeoP IrrrrsrivaattGAS .0311IPANY.Jult l3th.'lB63.RINIFIE,TRESTEES
'IAL BlTAtig.kl.4l3 ~c4hIPANT-haws this &srdrolaied of!KIVU.-DOLLAIIS MIDFIFTY,VENTS:perabate on thecapital'Atoekthe COI:11VMMpayithillforthwithlo atockholderscr their ]nilrapreitentatives.-

_SemEs UHRISTY. Treasurer.- jxl4,-.30

EIIivONDIS ExTßAtir,

, .

Vacates lied for pleading
Boras. Scalds, &re Throat, into of

of Insect& Toothache, Headache, Earache
SoreE'yes; &c:, 8c

For sato only, at
it,ANJillir,l4Drug Brom.41ClarteVatroet.

tltre*doors.Woyr,Florth,
NEW BOILER _WOIIIOI

.
~,,: ~

fT., J,- P~~~~B
• .TTENTbs Titi3.llL3.ll*FicrilitE' Steak. itollens, Stal4:TaiU, Agitaloriioan Plum Sugar Palm: let Iron uninneYa.:Brrectitnr%luld <atm arnelestianallylifitcturoo arsizpit...riumperne. '

_
tLiallkilsztiepairs on:

17'43°_;_Wiet:Viias• t: -
N60E5OPltilitit OR LOCUST An4I)ThaIiESNE

WAY;sthWad'. Anestielli
j0,„13,1 •

TWO IGOTIII ON:: ./PEXIVAi £VENIJEroa, NALE—.Bacb.-.20,4clet (tont by.
Acne- Price, sl,ooo.l7lenv*-14 1,t - half cash . tberee.mainderwone antf.torgypply3o •

; 44414,11Vwitii

MILITARY NOTICES.
TO AISMS? TO ARMS f—AN
ttAVAL tLY REtIIMENT Tt) IIE FOR3O-
-roll o: this 'Regiment will be opened

;from this day until the ranks are filled with ro •seruitafer tho delcnso of our city and homes. Allblo-bodied Irishman andothers who wish to join
I,his 'Regiment, are requested to enroll theirnamet.7Z The officers to bo mooted when the liegi-MenW4ompleted, at No. it, Wood :twit.

R.L, ALLEN,siedATIMITA NT ZENAS FIST', late of the sthMrginia Regiment, will be in attendance,;:jdls.tf

:B*NKI
riEETEZ9 ..!•••lti••• ..,.

•

IMM
!=Ti3

1101INTZKilz,;111B-1217,,,
FiR4l4

5t.,,,51-14.45i Who've
Vthh Street,

lIFA;ENDDomestioExchange, Vein.Bank Gotos. and Govern-mentColte.9tio!is.pro attendedto. _ L _

SILVER, DEMAND NOTESCartiaratos of ladobtoduOro, taaiirtermsatars Certific-tag.

7 3-10 BmAa md Coupons,
and all ttheriqovernmant sem:Mile& bought by

WILLIA/M4 ee•co:.mhs:6trd, :wowstreet. catnaipfThird.

A..VAJV KIRK ac CO-.-, •

ILANDFACTIIIIEJ23 OF .

CAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS.
Patent Improved Euelsoir &, Patent Paragon

COAL OIL BURNERS.
HAND LAMPS, COLUMNS, &c.Sfsii.kiikkinsi..Uli Archtit. phtidolphtl6,
Vannfactow. Frankfotd, P,trilsulelphia;Allroods warranted... - - -

LOWPHICEIAIL WOOL CARPETS:
HEMP CARPET'S, very cheap;`'

111A.TTINGS,
TV bite. checked end fincy: •

Cold Bordered Window F hades,
COCOA. M.A.TTINGS, all •widths;

NEW GOODS just opened

-AT ME-
, .

NEW CARPET STORE
.

Iti'FARLANO COLLINS & GO
71.:3F 11721. sTBEEr.:

Between ...the Pent in Mee and I)Mpatch

Ph Filr'rE SIP 111.1.1VG

71 .Ii9ELIVECNOVSAT _IIOIITAIN-Me- • 'Watering Waco, .situated B.aniles east of-1 iibmto#ti, kayette °nub; Pa., wilt bo openedfor the reception of nsitors on the :abat ofJ1TNE,186.3.
'This frdeasent Sumpter resoft bas been thor--1°uglify renovated and to a great extent re-fur-uished. and it b 3 the intention'of the proprietor toLase it kept in such a romper as will render sat-isaction to altvisitors.

WASIIINTOIO FIRSTMBAR •
.11raddocles and jumnionville's Graves.

le A. 311v,
.arici other places:of interest are within an honeslidoof. the tPtinati;.: , •

• Two trainsllutqlrcrra Pittsburgh to Uniontown,where earrumes will be-in readiness to etraveYVistorstoLthempring,s.- tharges moderate.C. E. MIVEILII.k..NGIEN,
Proprietor.13-7:21v ,

GRA.VEL.2OO.II4SId. . •
.-EpEpinir.ns p.no.m-i-ri.. ,4.-AT7 •AA. TgNDED -

j1,41:1P1111-1/1104OEN*co.*,
ParnezFifth and. Weed !street; senotidATOPY-:

.U. S. LOAM 'Atvt.EN.4)Y.
AU AUTIIOICIZEDiTi();t4I[IO4I:NIUE.A-Ito Tective,eeircrinvenifer•the 5-20 air 443r:cent. banes until their. of Aastu4 ext.rAll:gents who have been.atOing wilLp:eate coat:lode,the'abo ,e; itilte- -"

--
•

-

Jo:4llLfs. l ANNA; Lena Agee,' • -

• • at:HANNA—II ART aCO
ecr 3.lina ced eta.:Pittahtuih..

cirAPIEi
csuie4loto`am nolcas cc;...

'l2; .0 re.
pijilor La!aeon, Lard:.bular -Caredilazos..• • eiimked Beet

• Corner Marlrei ana Find streets. Pittaburgik, pa;dadllAyd.

Ubhi.llll.l#Y-Ailig Extra .Eataity. roar(ft tale by
. A. FETZRR.it corner of Market and lint street

71LAiNCIII8G8i=iik.11Ci fritattNeletu anuLtiola at sNtro«. tootteap uti.Trittamt roll. Beautiful panera at 18a.
• W. P. BIAILSHALL,

87 'Woodstreet,
N 127LO oitit,MllaWdeolers irk Mowers_ and Itea Imre._POW4r4liadtkipsatariz learntclbTtuCcre• 11114*49`.411,1/11AlY

_.. a
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